External/Non-Emory Scholarship and Financial Aid Information for International Students

NOTE: Please be aware that this is only a starting point. There are many more opportunities that can be found online and through other ways. Continue to research!

Sponsoring Organizations

Fulbright Program  
www.cies.org

World Learning  
www.worldlearning.org

Amideast  
www.amideast.org

Organization of American States, Dept. of Fellowships and Training  
www.oas.org/en/scholarships

Muskie Fellowship Program  
http://www.irex.org/project/edmund-s-muskie-graduate-fellowship-program

Grant Awarding Organizations

AAUW Educational Foundation (Women Only)  
http://www.aauw.org/what-we-do/educational-funding-and-awards/international-fellowships/

Aga Khan Foundation International Scholarship Program (Master’s, some PHD)  
www.akdn.org/akf_scholarships.asp

Fogarty Fellowship Program (postgraduate global health)  
http://www.fic.nih.gov/Programs/Pages/scholars-fellows-global-health.aspx

Fulbright Program  
www.cies.org

Joint Japan/World Bank Graduate School Program  

Latin American and Caribbean Social Leadership Scholarship Program – Strengthening Community Leaders in Mexico and Haiti  
http://www.laspau.harvard.edu/current-programs/kellogg

Margaret McNamara Memorial Fund (Women Only)  
http://www.mmmf-grants.org/home/
FANTEL Scholarships for Higher Education (Citizens of El Salvador Only)
http://www.laspau.harvard.edu/current-programs/fantel-scholarships-higher-education

Country-Specific Funding Resources

**Brazil**

Brazilian Scientific Mobility Program (Graduate Only)
http://www.iie.org/en/Programs/Brazil-Scientific-Mobility/Graduate

Fundacao Estudar
http://bolsas.estudar.org.br/

**Chile**

BecasChile
http://www.becaschile.cl/

**Colombia**

Colfuturo
http://www.colfuturo.org/english

ICETEX
http://www.icetex.gov.co/dnnpro5/inicio

**Costa Rica**

Caja Costarricense de Seguro Social
http://www.cendeisss.sa.cr/?s=becas

**Holland**

Beursopener
http://www.wilweg.nl/financiering/beursopener

**Spain**

Fundación La Caixa
http://obrasocial.lacaixa.es/

Fundación Caja Madrid
http://www.fundacionmontemadrid.es/

Fundación Rafael del Pino
www.fundacionrafaeldelpino.es/inicio.asp

Fundación Pedro Barrié de la Maza
http://becasposgrado.fbarrie.org/
Fundación Botín
http://www.fundacionbotin.org/universidad-de-brown_becas-y-concursos.htm

Turkey

Scientific and Technological Research Council of Turkey (TUBITAK)
http://www.tubitak.gov.tr/en